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Although it was over too soon, summer was a busy time in Glabar Park. The community came together to participate in
several events organized by the Glabar Park Community Alliance (GPCA). In June we held the Glabar Garage Sale.
Thanks to the donations of several community members we were able to raise over $140 for the GPCA. We had about
100 members out to enjoy the excellent Fools in the Park production of Henry V at Glabar Park in July. Our Summer Fun
Day at Kingsmere Park in August was a big success. Everyone enjoyed the BBQ and the kids took part in the bike parade,
bouncy castle, wading pool and had fun with the sack races and scavenger hunt. The grown-ups mixed it up with the tugof-war which saw the North side of Lenester residents successfully challenging the South side gang.

Glabar Gazette

The GPCA would like to thank the following sponsors for contributing to the Summer Fun Day; Ottawa Police
Services, Starbucks, Kernals, Loblaws, Shefield Express and Patrick Morris.

A message from our President

Important Dates:
GPCA Annual General
Meeting:
Monday October 15th
from 7pm to 9:00pm,
D. Roy Kennedy School
Mark your calendars for
events coming up in
2013:

Skating rink
It’s that time of year when everyone’s thoughts turn to hockey and the Community Association’s
thoughts turn to organizing the rink for the upcoming season.
With the NHL in a lockout situation we are hoping that it will free up more time for the residents to come
out and enjoy winter nights at the rink. We are looking for volunteers to help prepare and maintain the rink
surface.
We would like to think that the regular users would be free to “lend-a-hand” in the event of large amounts
of snow that need to be cleared. Feel free to use one of the many snow shovels that are kept in the clubhouse
and we hope you all enjoy the facilities. If you feel you can lend a hand please contact Bob Sladden at
Robert.Sladden@garant.com.

Another summer has come and gone and fall is on its way. I am not sure about you
but as you get older it seems that the seasons come and go so much faster. It was
another eventful year with the community. We had our Summer Fun day (great day,
weather cooperated) Garage Sale (rained all day), Fools in the park (beautiful evening),
and Summer Fun day (perfect day), and the Annual General Meeting is scheduled for
Monday, October 15th. We have had sponsors who have supported these events and we
ask that you support them. They are mentioned further into this newsletter.
To keep our community informed we have a website, www.Glabarpark.ca, where we
post all the latest information on, upcoming activities, neighbourhood interest, as well as
places for your comments and suggestions.
If you can, please get involved in the community. It makes this community a better
place.
Bob Sladden

Winter Fun Day: Second
Saturday in February
Garage Sale:
First Saturday in June
Summer Fun Day:
Second Saturday in
August
Info: www.GlabarPark.ca

Support your community!
We think that we live in the best community in Ottawa! Our dedicated volunteers help organize
and manage our great community events (Summer & Winter Fun Days, AGM, etc.) this
newsletter and the outdoor rink. We rely on your donations to create these quality events and
cover the cost of rentals, printing, and some other items (like our great new BBQ that was well
used at this year’s Summer Fun Day!).
You will see a donation box at each event and you can help support our community by giving a
donation. We happily accept cash or cheque (Glabar Park Community Alliance). Your support
will help your community shine!
We appreciate your support.

This edition of the Glabar Gazette was printed courtesy of Councillor Mark Taylor, Bay Ward. Thank you!

You are invited…Annual General Meeting
Monday October 15th, 2012, 7:00pm-9:00pm
D. Roy Kennedy School
The Annual general Meeting is set for Monday October 15 th from 7pm to 9:00pm. We will update residents with our
committee reports, elect another executive board for 2013 as well as discuss any concerns and projects you would like
us to work on in 2013.

Draft AGM Agenda
1. WELCOME and CALL TO ORDER FROM THE PRESIDENT
2. ADOPTION OF AGENDA
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM LAST YEAR'S AGM
4. TREASURER REPORT
5. COMMITTEE REPORTS
 Communications
 Zoning & Traffic
 Recreation
 Fundraising
 Heritage
6. ELECTIONS OF GPCA BOARD FOR 2012-2013
7. AUDITOR APPOINTMENT
8. REPORT FROM ELECTED OFFICIALS
9. NEW BUSINESS- QUESTIONS FROM THE FLOOR

MAKE THE RIGHT CALL!
911: Life-Threatening Emergency or Crime
in Progress
613-230-6211: Other emergencies
613-236-1222 ext. 7300 (TTY: 613-7608100): To report theft, property damage,
missing person or stolen vehicle.
613-236-1222 (TTY: 613-232-1123):
Community Police Centres and all other
enquiries

Proxy Form for voting members:
This proxy is provided to ensure that your vote will be recorded if you cannot attend the Annual General Meeting on October 15 th, 2012 being held at D.
Roy Kennedy School. Members may appoint a member in good standing* of the Alliance as a proxy for the purpose of voting at the Annual General
Meeting. No member shall have more than five proxies at a meeting of the Alliance. This proxy ballot must be deposited with the Secretary of the
Alliance, Michael Heenan 832 Riddell Ave. at least 48 hours prior to the Annual General Meeting.

Glabar Park Neighbourhood Watch
Over the course of the summer a group of volunteers were knocking on doors on Hare Ave and Kingsmere Ave, as well as the streets
connecting them; Killeen, Benjamin and Lenester. Of the 138 residents we were able to contact 98 have signed up to form our
Neighbourhood Watch.
Sometime in the next month or so residents in that area should be receiving a newsletter about the Watch.
We anticipate that Watch street signs will be posted for that area.
As part of our ongoing commitment to a safer community, we look forward to a partnership with your neighbourhood. Crime
prevention is everyone’s business and working together, we can certainly decrease opportunities for crime in the community. I have
noted an increase in thefts from vehicles in the area. Here are some simple measures that can decrease your chances of being a
victim; remove valuables from sight and lock your vehicle. Use the OPS “All Valuables Removed” card (available at the Bayshore
CPC). Keep garage doors locked and valuables around your home secured. Secure your residence, even if you are going to be away
“for just a minute”. If a door to door solicitor attends your premise, you are under no obligation to listen to a sales pitch, and
remember “If it sounds too good to be true, it is!” If the solicitor becomes aggressive or refuses to leave your property, call Police
using the appropriate number (see below). Finally, the kids have headed back to school, so watch for the buses and drive with
caution; the little ones may not always “look both ways”.
Congratulations to those of you who have committed to Neighbourhood Watch and to making your community a safer place to be!
For more information on Neighbourhood Watch please contact Constable Lori Fahey, at faheyl@ottawapolice.ca or phone # 613-2361222 ext2243

936 Woodroffe Re-Zoning

At the end of August, City Council voted 22 to 8 in favour of the rezoning of this property to R3 to allow for a multiple dwellings.
The properties along this section of Woodroffe are zoned R2 permitting single family or semi-detached housing.
City Council indicated with this vote that they consider Woodroffe Ave as a busy arterial roadway that should be rezoned to allow for higher
density intensification similar to Carling Ave.
Councillor Mark Taylor, the GPCA and a number of Community Assoc opposed the application.
If City Planning staff and Council do not respect existing Zoning Bylaws, what is to prevent them from allowing multi-unit development on busy
Lenester and Fairlawn?
What about properties that border Woodroffe and Carling? For example, City Planning supported a proposal for multi-units at 830 Hare which is
currently zoned R1 for single family residences.

*Member in good standing refers to a resident 18+ years of age who resides in Glabar Park.
I _____________________________________________ (Please print your name) being a voting member in good standing of the Glabar Park Community
Alliance, hereby nominate, constitute and appoint
_________________________________________________________________ (name – please print)
of
____________________________________________________________________________________ (address)
as proxy for the undersigned to attend and act on behalf of the undersigned at the Annual General Meeting of the Glabar Park Community Alliance on
October 15th 2012.
The undersigned agrees to ratify and confirm that the above named proxy may lawfully do by virtue hereof.

___________________________________________________ (signature)

Advertise your Glabar Park Business
HERE
Where local residents
Can see it

Fairlawn South of Lenester - Parking on
West side Only
Councillor Taylor and the GPCA have
received a number of requests to permit
parking only on the sidewalk side of
Fairlawn south of Lenester.
A number of residents have expressed a
safety concern with vehicles parked on both
sides of the street picking up and dropping
off at the school and church.
The GPCA and City are looking for
volunteers to petition the neighbourhood on
this issue.
Please contact the GPCA Board if you are
interested.

